[Skin tumors as marker lesions for tumor syndromes].
A number of hereditary tumor syndromes are associated with characteristic dermal neoplasms and knowledge and early diagnosis of these lesions may facilitate the diagnostic of the underlying syndrome. These syndromes include Muir-Torre syndrome, associated with cystic sebaceomas, Cowden syndrome, associated with multiple tricholemmomas, Carney complex associated with multiple superficial angiomyxomas, Birt-Hogg-Dubé syndrome associated with multiple fibrofolliculomas, tuberous sclerosis associated with multiple facial angiofibromas and so-called Koenen tumors, patients with renal cell cancer associated with pilar leiomyomatosis and uterine leiomyomas, Gardner syndrome associated with Gardner fibromas and nevoid basal cell carcinoma associated with multiple basal cell carcinomas in young patients.